1) AJROTC (Army Junior Reserve Officer Training Corp) - SFC Bores
   Meets Daily/Se Reúnen todos los días RM 1312/1314

2) Ascending to Men - Mr. Larios
   Based on need/Basado en necesidad

3) Band - Mr. Espinosa
   Meets Daily/Se Reúnen todos los días

4) Baseball - Coach Burrus
   Weight room/Cuarto de Pesas M/W/F @ 6:45 AM &
   T/THU @ 4:10 PM Open Field M/W @ 4:00 PM

5) Basketball (Boys) - Coach Morris
   M-F 4 PM - 5:30 PM in the Gym

6) Basketball (Girls) - Coach Joseph
   M-F 4:15 PM – 5:30 PM in the Gym

7) Cheer - Mrs. Gatica
   M-F 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM RM 1212 & Competition Gym

8) Chess Club - Mr. Gonzalez
   Mondays & Thursday 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM

9) Chorus - Mr. Ross
   Daily RM 1507

10) Cross-Country - Coach Ramirez
    M-F 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM

11) Club 6 - Mr. Martin (Requires 6 Math during High School)
    M-F 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM

12) Comp TIA & TSA Gaming Design Club - Mr. St Mary
    Tuesdays 4:05 PM – 6:00 PM

13) Dungeons & Dragons - Mr. Choudhury
    Mondays 4:15 PM - 6:15 PM

14) Football - Coach Kirt
    M-F After school Athletics Department

15) French Club - Ms. Gatica
    TBD

16) Golf - Coach Rundle
    M-F After school After Football Season

17) HOSA - TBD
    1st Thursday of the month 4:05 PM – 4:45 PM

18) LULAC - K. Tomkins
    TBD

19) Math Club - Mrs. Chowdhury
    Tuesdays @ 4:15 PM

20) Name that Book - TBD

21) NHS (National Honor Society) - Ms. Seewald (co-sponsor Ms. Griffin)
    3rd Thursday of the month during advocacy RM 2103

22) NTHS (National Technical Honor Society) - TBD

23) Rise of Nations Club - Mr. Shelton & Mr. Bain
    T/THU @ 4:15 PM

24) Roses - Ms. Gillis
    M-TTHU 4 PM - 6 PM in Dance Room

25) Softball - Coach Dike
    M-F After School on the Field

26) Soccer (Boys) - Coach Campora
    M-F 4:15 PM - 6:15 PM on the Soccer Field

27) Soccer (Girls) - Coach Ramirez
    M-F 4:15 PM – 6:15 PM on the Soccer Field

28) Somos Rams - Mrs. Duffy
    1st Thursday of the Month 4:10 PM – 4:45 PM RM 2108

29) Speech & Debate - Ms. Jump
    UIL M/T/W 4:00 PM – 5:00 PM RM 3214
    Debate Team (HUML) Remind Code @waltripdeb
    UIL Academics Remind Code @waltripui

30) Student World Affairs Council of Waltrip - Mr. Barrera
    1st & 15th of the Month 4:14 PM – 5:15 PM RM 1117

31) Swimming - Coach Burriss
    Daily morning practice in the Pool

32) Tennis - Coach Morris
    During Season M-F 4:05 PM - 5:30 PM

33) Theater Arts - Ms. Clay
    M-F 4:05 PM - 5:30 PM

34) Track & Field - Coach Garnett
    During Season M-F 4:05 PM - 5:30 PM

35) TSA (Technology Student Association) - Mrs. Witherspoon
    TBD

36) Volleyball - Coach Warr
    M-F 4:05 PM - 5:30 PM in the Gym

37) Rainbow Alliance - Barajas
    Thursdays 4:05 PM - 5:30 PM RM 3106

38) Women of Waltrip - Ms. Griffin & Ms. Narvaez
    2nd & 4th Wednesday of the Month 4:15 PM - 5:15 PM RM 3116

39) Wrestling - Mr. Vail/Ms. Reyes
    M-F 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM in the Gym